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~~~~-ATIMBUMBULU 
A very pI_at gathering 

took place at Imbumbulu at the 
iavitation of Mia V. S. Ma
khanya to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. K. Matthew. who have 
recently returoed from the 
United States and England to 
polish Ull cerllin atudiea. People 

I 
,f4Q1e from as far afield aa 
Ilanda and all sectiona of the 
population were repl'elellted. 
There were Europeaa frieoda from 
Howard College and maay teach
efS and business men. After 
a most appetising luach Dr. 
Gumede was voted to the chair 
which duty he conducted credit
ably. He remarked on the Iter
ling qualities 01 the guests 01 the 
day and the resret of the Amanzi
mtoti Inst., and Natal to 10Ie Itheir 
services and co-operatioo. He 
called upoo Mr. Bhulore who 

. briefly expressed appreciatioa for I 
Mr. Matthew.' work. 

Dr. Brookes described huH I 

8S the "chief mouraer" in this 
"fuoeral"aad jocularly"atipulated" I 
lor dividing the 1pOI1 aad have 
Mrs. Matthews remain in Natali 

. He appreciated the fact that Mr. 
Matthews will atiII have an 
intereat in Natal .. ho will be 
a member of tJ. AIIIauimtoti 
lastitute Governing Board as 
Mr. Brookes is for Fort 
Hare. 

Mr. Champion spoke of his 
being the leader of the UDder
dog aad waa impresaed by this 
gathering. He waa Jllad to see his 
old teacher Mia Frost to whose 
views about thiogs at school he 
has now been reconciled. He 

, waa a chief of grumblers. They 
waat better understanding and 
educ.ted leaders for their 
Union Irom Fort Hare. 

Mr. Maurice Webb paetally 
remal ked OD his vi. to the 
United States where he missed 
Mr. Malthew. but had eajoyed 
his infllleDCe. People who do 
well in America are called 
"prinees" and our gueat waa 6ttiagly 
styled aa such, 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew. replied 
fervently devoting themaelve. to 
Clo their part for their people and 
racial co-operation. Mrs. Mat
thew. remarked oa how little is 
known of Natives eveD by SoDlh 
~fricans. la Eoglmd they ex
I~ced freedom but they mis
sed their people. Mr. Matthe~ 

. will on _sioas visit Natal. 
Good music was provided by the 
Amaaumtoti lastitute Choir ' 
Mrs. Matthews leelint'y played 
the "MooaIight Soaata and one 
of her late father'l compoaitioas 
"Send the Light." 

TH E BANTU WORLD 

Items A 
Imbumbulu News 
A very pleasant socia.l function 

took place at Imbumbulu Mis
sion Station on the Sunday 
October 20 to welcome back to 
Atrica Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. 
Matthews. 

The guests who included the 
Bantu elite in Durban and districts 
an~ good many European friends 

, a rnved at Miss Sibusisiwe Maka
nya's home by cars which were 
parked along the main road to 
Maritzburg. 

The guests were introduced to 
one another by the Hostess Miss 
Makanya and thereafter seated 
round ten tables wbere tbe setting 
left nothing to be desired and 
eToellent lunch served in a most 
a ttractive matter. Miss S. V. 
Makanya in saying Grace read a 
poem the theme of which was 
brotherliness-a most appropriate 
theme for a mixed a udience of 
Bantu, Indians and European s. 
As one glanced at the whole 
assemblage one was struck 
by the good deportment of the 
Bantu guests and the lack of airs 
or compunctions on the pa rt of 
the European guests. 

The conversation was very 
coldi.j,and certainly both races 
s~ the many witty and 
humorous exchanges that took 
place. White and black had met 
on equal terms as Mr. A. W . G. 
Champion said in a very effective 
speech. Dr. Innes Gumede, 
M.B., Ch.B., (Birmingham) .. cted The guests ,included the fol-
very well as M.C. After lowing:-
lunch there were several p..,t Mrs. F. M. Caluza, Mr. and 
prandium speeches by Dr. Mrs. N. L utuli, Nurses Sibeta 
Brookes, Messrs. Maurice Webb, and Sitaba, Mr. and Mrs. A . W. 
W. F. Bhulose and A. W. G. Dhlamini, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mo
Champion, commending Mr. Z. tseme, Mr. and Mrs A. J. Sililo, 
K . Matthews' sound scholarship, Mr. and Mrs. N gwenya, Mrs. H. 
teaching ability, humility and M. S. Makanya, Rev. and Mrs. 
winsome personality as well as Ntanzi, Mrs. W. Goba, Mr. and 
the charm. commonsense and re- Mrs. E. P. Cili Nurse L. Langeni, 
finement ot Mrs. Matthews, Mr. Misses E. P. Ngozwana, B.A., G. 
Matthews has been overseas G. Mama, E. Gumede, L. Gumede 
studying at Yale Univer.ity F. Gumed~, CJ. Mfeka, V. Mfeka, 
(America) where he took a Mas- K. Ntuli, N. Magwaza, C. Maka
ter's degree and at London nya, S. Makanya, Dr. Innes 
University (England) where Gumede (Master of Ceremonies) 
he studied Primitive Culture Mr. S. D. B. N gcobo, B.A., Messrs. 
umler the well-known Professor A. F. Matibela, A. W. G. Cham
B. Malinowski. Mrs. Matthews pion, A. Mazingi, W. F . Bhulose, 
joined her husband in England F. Zulu, Edward Jali, M. Moerane 
an'l has been studying vocal and B.A., T. Tuntulwana, R. Guma. 
pianoforte music. Her artistic Dr. and Mrs E. Brookes, Mr. and 
rendition of the first movement vf Mrs Maurice Webb, Mr. and Mrs 
Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata" Rueling, Mr. and Mrs Reems, Mr. 
and Schuberts .. Impromptu in and Mrs Coblantz, Mr. and Mrs 
A" drew forth delightful applause. Notcutt, Mr. Murray-Brown, Dr. 
The Adams Teachers' Choir sang K. R. Brueckner. Miss L . Scott, 
"Send the Light" and .. Cherry I Mrs Gitsham, Miss C. Frost, Miss 
Ripe" and they were rewarded Van Vloten, Mrs Mabel Palmer, 
with the usual encomia. Miss Hodgson. Mrs Theron, Mr. 
(Continued at foot of column 3) Bester . 


